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iod, 'flic intnl hmvever l lill hirgr,
IwiitR jfts, Prolsauly tltl. nspttwnn
alKitit twenty five pnr i cm. of the wlmle
niiitilwr of i:nntmril U ho ten in the
inmtlry That tltl. trprpwu

ttvlal of iwn ami it cpmrter per
i ent It an cnrotirniitR fcninie. I'm-lwU-

this i due In nrr-Mr-
r Attrntlmi in

tlir mailer of hniMinN UIhiicmi unci

otlnNwrse ptovhlliiH for their nmifort .

mill in ((tenter wiiMlotn gained liy
in ttvoidliifi llie inlliiiiiiH tlwt

me an oaaily cngeyicleteel tiniiinit the
i Iam whii vvmk on ivur tiliintaticin
I liriilitle, loo, lulwiicts have dMrnvrreil
thul their own lnt inicrcitti ate not

liy Millcn tefnsnls to work, or
liy tnrliiilcnre. The fori remain how-

ever that the protmrtion of desertion,
to the whole mnnlicr of Inliorers U

Inrfic- - The: desertion
of course wcro not allfuraimil.tr re.i-son- ,

and the difference in degree of
crimin.tltiw is undoubtedly great.
They do how ever retirement jtit so much
friction hetween J.ihnters and em-

ployer anil so long ai the figures keep
up so high anione, the tlious.nuli, (here
is not only wnrning in them hut occa-
sion for legislative enactments that will
in a measure reduce the grounds of
friction and satisfy equally both nnrtics
to contracts. It imarknlilc ilint no
suggestions appear in the chief justice's
rcort relative to needed modification
in our lahor contract system. Such
suggestions coming front such an im-

partial source would have great weight
with our legislators, and might lead to
enactments that would amply protect
employers while at the same time re-

moving some of the present sources of
discontent among laborers. It is in-

teresting to notethat while the largest
area of discontentent during i8So--!

was at Hilo, during 1882-- 3 it had
shifted to Kiwi. This latter fact, in
the light of the German rebellion on
the latter island, suggests a fact which
undoubtedly accounts for several hun-

dred cases of desertions each bienniel
period, viz; that discontent acts like a
contagious disease inoculating quite a
class of innocent men with the virus
flowing in the veins of certain vicious
men who arc always and everywhere
bound to make trouble where they
fail to find it rcacy-madc- . Contract
laws cannot be charged with the occa-
sion of many such offences, and it is

just that so much, and much more that
could be noted, should be said in be-

half of our present contract system.
That system is more humane and ac-

cords greater comfort and liberty to the
laborer than probably any other con
tract system in sugar lands the world
over. And that is sufficient reason why
it should be made as little obnoxious
to the laborer as the peculiar con-
dition of plantation labor will justify.

The Contract Labor Problem is

chiefly a consideration of how tb get
on with the Chinese plantation hand.
That indispeusiblc toiler has been the
subject, of much incidental current com-

ment, of some unjust aspersion, of

When all is said, the fact remains that
we could not gel on without him. If

kept within bounds he is not only s.

plantation laborer whom wc cannot do
without but is so far, the best develop-

er of our auxiliary industries. Rice,
bananas, taro how little of each would
be grown without the Chinese ! And
yet, if these Chinese are not regulated
the advantages which their cheap
labor under contract brings to the coun
try will be offset by the difficulty of
holding them under contract and of
controlling them alter their contracts
have expired. Both difficulties arc
encountered by planters. The extra cost
of plantation labor extra, lecause

and unjustly put upon plan-
tation, by desertions or strikes has
aggregated several thousand dollars.
The' proposed new law to register
Chinese provides a remedy tor one part

the existing difficulty the desertion
part. Wc think the bill ought to be
amended so as to exclude from its

lcrations all those Chinese who now
hold licenses If it can be made to work,
then it ought to do much good. Such
a law is surely needed.

fi p "'' if

Tin: no.vji.tr i--nr.

Wc think, the proposed Sunday law was
justly defeated. 1 lie strictest reasona-
ble construction of the old law could
not possibly work any serious hardship
to any one. There is nothing in it
which prescribes any jwnalty for quiet
family recreation on buniiay. it is true
that the beginning of Section 2 reads :

"The lord's day is taboo.-- all worldly
business amusements and recreation
arc forbidden on that day?' but no
lenalty is prescribed. It is a law with
out power of cnforcemeiiL The rest of
the section reads s "and whoever snail
keep oiien his hop, store, warehouse or
workshop, or shall do any manner of
labor, business or work, except only
works of necessity and charity, or be
present at any dancing, public amuse-
ment, show or entertainment, or take
part in any game, sport or play on the
lord's day, shall be punished by fine,
not exceeding ten dollars." There may
lie what some persons term a touch of
Puritanism in this. Hut it is an error
011 the right side. There is nothing in
it which prevents quiet driving, quiet
walking, quiet meeting for quiet con-

versation. Hut its whole spirit and aim
is directed against the open and flagrant
abuse of a day that a majority of the
community believes ought to be "a day
of lest." The majority right ought to
be repccted. The law remains as it is
for two )can. The new measure Mill

nrobably come up for consideration in
'86. It may be well for friends of a
quiet Sunday to study the present law
and determine whether or no some con-

cession may not reasonably be made ;

whether, for instance, the law may not
be amended so as 10 permit the puistiit
of avocations generally believed to lie
ncci-isai- y to public convenience- - the
butcher's trade, the baker's. Amend so
as to make the law thoroughly sensible;
but do not tale from Hawaii one of its
chief charms, its restful Sunday,

mi: itnisii rut 1111 (

"AimriliiiK In llii 1 hief Justice': rr
mri, the im rrc in drimkrniicii under

our license law has been aliiiming. Tin
total number of nine in all the mints
remheil .vote--, an Inr.trtcw over the
nrnltin. M)rlot. It has been pouililr.
for ct cry Utile Nutlet in the kingdom
In Iiav all the liquor wished for, and
the number of litiyeni of liquor for
home cnntutnptlnn under the lr.w
timvhlnn of our piewnl law ran lie
imagined only hr n vUll In the inter-lilttm- l

stimmeis as ihey take 011 their
freight for the other itl.nuk Till, is
finphaslred by the fact that of the
3,018 n He. i,t ifl were mirs ' heard in

couili for illnlruts where liquor i not
allowed to he retailed.' Hero in proof
eniMiuti one would think to show that
Ik rnte Iww mil regulated or restricted
drunkenm in Honolulu or prevented
it rltewhore. Add to this, the fact that
pioif! ntlniiH for illicit sale of liqunii
have been jkiiu against 111 for the
itrimn icriil, anil t lint the iswi of

assault on I all olicnsei 111 that nutuie
Iiiiac been i.Soi a ftRnlnM 1.527, and
who will deny that llreime here in I hi
waii ha meant free rum with n ten
geaiKf. Mole than thai. I lie l.iM lun
year have sowed the wind, and the
ciifful iilervcr seen enough to con
vince him that Hawaii will reap the
whirlwind of murder and bloody af
frays and assault ngainst person or
procriy, in the not far future if 11 very
radical change is not made in our
present law. Men all over the Islands
are freely using liquor today who
hardly touched it in other year.

is this true among the uatitc
Hawaiian. The full effects of this
general use of intoxicant does not ap-
pear in the statistic of the period just
dosed. The effects of free rum during
the past two years have only partially
been wrought out as yet, and wc may
look with reason for an increase of
crime on this account during the
coming two years notwithstanding the
possible enactment of a prohibitory
law. I low ninth more has the nation
to fear from an increase of crime if the
present law remains in force I No legis-

lature ever met in this kingdom that
faced greater responsibilities in the
matter of liquor legislation than the one
now sitting. What a boon would it be
to the native Hawaiian were foreign
liquors forbidden entrance into any of
our ports I hat a tiod-scn- to the ig-

norant immigrants were the laws of this
land such that they could not find
liquor from the time they touched our
shores I What a profit would our busi-

ness firms gain were the money now-spen-t

for liquor by the people all over
the group, spent instead for clothing
and food and building material I So
long as liquor is imported it will reach
every hamlet. Given Honor and an
appetite and one will find the other.
Close our ports to liquor importations,
put a bonus on the discovery of distil
leries ofoMthao and tiaht inn, and give
a reward for the conviction of every per-

son who uses cither, and some very
rapid strides in material prosperity will
be the result."

Wc print above the carefully pre-
pared opinion of an earnest and dut- -

poken citizen, a prohibitionist from
principle, and who believes the measure
practicable. We print below the alter
native scheme of a gentleman who
is also a prohibitionist from principle,
but who believes it is not (at present)
practicable ; and who believes it is
Kssible to unite all good citizens on a

restrictive plan when only .1 minority
may be united for prohibition.

In his striking sermon of last Sunday
night Mr. Cruzan touched upon the
idea, first suggested by a contributor to
the Daily I Iawaiian, that the individual
consumer of strong drink should be
obliged to take out a license or permit.
This idea was further elaborated by
one of Mr. Cruzan's listeners, substan-
tially as follows : First thought Coin-lullin- g

the vendor to pay a license more
or less heavy has so far proved inopera-
tive as a measure of reform the heavier
the license paid the greater the tempta-
tion to increase sales by questionable
practices and to increase profits by del-

eterious adulteration. In this it may
Ik well to take a new departure and
make the consumer also pay for a
license. The injustice of compelling
a retailer to pay a license of $1,000 a
year while a wholesaler pays only $250

and sells vastly larger quantities, with
vastly wider consequences and respon-
sibilities must be manifest to every
reasoner. Why not impose the same
license tax upon all vendors of liquor
as is now paid by the wholesaler ? Sec-

ond thought Recognizing the right of
traffic in liquors, the vested rights of all
who engage in tliis traffic must be fully
protected Until a majority of legal
voters shall declare against the traffic,
it is entitled to full protection under
the law enjoyed by any other traffic
subject to such restrictions as com-
munity self preservation shall agree
Uwn. Third thought As statistics
have proven over and over again that
a large proportion of all the crime,'
disease and suffering in the world is
traceable to the use of .intoxicants, and
as this crime, disease and suffering help
to make public prisons, hospitals and
asylums necessary, is it not simple
justice to make the consumers of liquor
pay the buiden of the enforced taxation
which goes lo supmrt these prisons,
hospitals and asylums ? The idea of
licensing the consumer may ie worked
out as follows : A icrson desiring to
use intoxicating liquors, medicinally or
as a beverage, shall present himself to
a licensing bureau, fnm which licenses,
fully descriptive of applicants, shall issue
to adults only, and for which a fee of
1 10 shall be exacted, the license to be
good for one year, unless revokedfor any
of the following reasons: legal conviction
for intoxieationjpetition of relatives in the
order recognized by the statute govern-
ing descent of j)rocrtyi provided the
ctition be for cause as recognized by

any judge of the supreme or circuit
courts ; legal conviction of transfer of
license with intent to evade the law ;
legal conviction of furnishing liquor
fur gain without a vendor's lictiue.
Per Conttv The legal conviction of
intoxication or of furnishing adulterated
liquors shall work to revoke the license
of a vendor, wholesale or retail. Revo
cation of licenses to either vendor or
consumer shall prevent the granting of
new licenses as follows i first offense,
for one month 5 second offense, for
three months ; thiid offense, for six
months ; fourth and all following of-

fenses fur one year, Jlurth though' t
The bin den of proof shall le uKn the
vendor ; before furnishing liquor to any

jjjcreon, the vendor sbill satisfy himself,

1111 w'iiilt uf iiY'i.vi'iii of h rliir,
that the prrinting viid Imiikc
it the petion drsaibed therein , and
the sale of liquor lo an intoxicated
holder uf a , llcenw nhall
ojorflte to revoke a vendor' Iheiise.
flnh tMttfhl . roihe regulation slmll
not restrict the number of vendor
lit en; : but may be oenird to limit
the locality wherein liquor may bo sold
and alto to limit the Imur within which
It mhy lie wild. thtwxht
.Vmltlng in llil law slmll oierate to
ttnitrlrt the operation of other law for
the punishment of liiioirtloii.

The hill for the regulation of the
drink trathY wa defeated Iat Weil
neMlay, a we believed it would lie.
It proposed Mritl pioliibilion. We
have lonstantly suiiimrted the primlple
of prohihiilon a laid down In the pro

cd art. We have alio pointed out
the fait that this roiiiimiuity is not liiie
for it. Too umny hoiient men native
and while aie opposed to piohlliitloii
while they are ready to upKirt Mriit
regulation of the liquor trnlhV. The
question i simply this: din liquor be
sold under condition which wlllgunriin
the its use to those who do not abuse
it, and e.xrludc from it tie all those
who iihuse the privilage ? The stale
ha a perfect right lo regulate the drink
Ira file ns it ha to regulate the rallying
of concealed weapon. Whether it has
a right to compel prohibition depend
on whether the majority sentiment in
favor of abstinence is strong enough to
make a prohibitive law operative if
Med. At present, the community

sentiment is pretty evenly divided (so
far as we can judge.) Wc hope, how
ever, that, if the law pas n drawn, it
may carry the cordial support of all
who have the temperance cause
thoroughly at heart ; and that it shall
not fail for lack of hard work

work.

Wc cordially support the proposition
that all liqunrjihall he subject to gov-
ernmental inspection, both while in
bond nnd after it is offered for sale by
either wholesale or retail, and wc trust
such n measure may be passed. Adul
teration is' the rule in American liquors.
In the absensce of proof wc have no
right to charge liquor sellers here with
adultcring dieir spirits or wines. Hut
we have surety that the liquors they
import particularly the less expensive
brands have not lieen "cloctcrcd" be-

fore they reach this port. Govern-
mental inspection, accompanied by
heavy penalties, including forfeiture of
license, would prevent much of the
worst effect of drain drinking if the
htw toula be earned out. If III It all
ends in an, 'if."

GoXT.taittirg iisi:.t,si:s oi'axim.ii.s.
A bill dealing with the contagiou

diseases of animals will soon be con-
sidered by the legislature. We sincerely
nope that all the nohlcs nnd representa-
tives will assist in making it as thorough
and complete as possible, so as to in
clude within its scope all diseases of the
lower animals which are communica
ble to other animals and especially to
human beings ; the list of which
diseases is already greater than most
persons imagine. A few years ago,
no one in Honolulu troubled himself
about this matter : but lately, from
several places on this and the other
islands, reports have come that some
disease is carrying ofT the animals but
more especially the horses. Up to the
present time, these accounts do not
state positively whether this mortality is
due to only one disease or to several
distinct diseases ; nor, in any case, has
there been given any description of the
symptoms observed during the illness
of any animal. Hut from a verbal de
scription of the symptoms given by
sonic whose horses have died, added to
the fact that in some of the eases the
disease has been said to be "farcy,"
there are .strong reasons for suspicion
that "glanders" has made its appear
ance in our midst. borne persons
assert that the disease referred tb is not
glanders, but only farcy : butrry is
glanders in a latent foi m, and sooner or
later will show its real nature unless
measures to check it are early and
promptly adopted. Others, more posi
tive, assert that glanders never was seen
in the Hawaiian Islands, and, therefore,
never could exist here, even if imported!
At any rate, there is no need for the
public to wait until one or two human
lives have been lost, before instituting
an inquiry into the causes of tins mor-
tality.

Any cause that will decrease the nat-
urally healthy state of the lower ani
mals such as bad food, bad stabling,
excessive work, and especially a combi
nation ot these evils will produce
symptoms resembling those of elan
ders. Hut a horse or cow should not
at once he condemned as glandered,
because its coat has lost its natural
healthy appearance, or its eyes look
pale or even have a discharge from
tliem, or because its legs are swollen,
perhaps showing sores upon them, with
enlarged and hard glands under the
jaw, with hard cord-lik- lines running
irom tnem easily leit under the skin,
Hut, although these symptoms are very
suspicious, especially it there is a dis
charge of matter (or matter mixed with
blood) from the nostrils, often accom
panied with a cough, and although we
should at once isolate the animal, we
cannot be quite sure of the nature of
the disease until we have tried the inoc
ulation-test- . This test consists in tak
ing some of the discharge from the eyes
and nose of a suspected animal on the
end of a lancet, and then plunging this
lancet into the skin at the lower part of
tlie neck or the same annual If the
disease is glanders, in one or two days
an tne vessels near tne lancet-wound- ,

nnd for some distance round it, may be
felt full, hard, and cord-lik- e ; probably
the nearest glands alio may feel swollen
and hard, while the original wound (on
removal of the scab lyiug on it) will

covered with a grayish-whit- e layer
of matter and will show no tendency to
t healed, II (lie animal Is notallected
with glanders beyond the temporary
irritation caused by the wound (which
heals quickly) there will be no sign of
constitutional umcniei alter two or
three days. Any animal, in which the
inoculation-tes- t is lollowed by the symp-
toms alxivc-iuetitionc- should be at
once Killed and its body inn led or
otlieiwise safely disposed of. We dq
not yet know the source from which
the jiolsoii of glanders is derived, but
we know that this disease can be pre-
vented from spreading, and that It is
seldom if ever cured when once the
symiitoms are fairly ticyelooeii.

iiM.--
1 vi orin 1n11.11.

A gentleman, teieiuly i turned I rum
the South Hen, ha hit iixin an idea
which may be worth tlie tonilderfltioii
of the new Imuk. I le ayi there would
lie no dlnVtilty In pun hnlng the yam,
bread-frui- t, mange, Imimiim. lrav lint
nnd brirrt-bra- r of I'nlyneum with the
new half dollars c far. If w iitlnlll
the gold ntflinlard here, mid depredated
nan dollar ixjcnmc a iirug on the mar
ket, it may lie woilli while to go Into
Smith fen trade emerwlvelf, with the
uvuklpper of the lllrt i rwrnnimlme
cii our merchant Meet,

AproonfMr. I'liretgnAITiilrVinone-tat- )

(invention with the United Hintes,
an annexationist suggest that when we
annet N'orth Amrtlrn wo utfly be able
to )ierimde Umle Ham tn lake mr sll
ver at mr hut mil before,

.
A wicked gold standard man, afiei

listening tci a filyc-- Mandntd pirmh
mem of nn hour' ilumlinu, Inst week,
replied grnvely: "Von Ifflve convinced
me. I see dearly that what wc need is
n uiiieucy that will 'remain in

That i a dear proposition It
seem to me a riitrcney of cowrie shell
will do the job mine effectually than
any other."

Ti easy enough to be Caret ion
about ciirieniy and the gold standard.
It is by no mean no easy to be at nnrc
right and lucid. The best friend among
men who have thought deeply ami
studied long upon tin topic chitagcc,
both a to premise and conclusion, in
discussing, pro and ccui, the gold stand-
ard.

We have not yet seen Mr. Dole' hill
lo regulate the currency. Hut so lar a
we uuderistnnd it provisions, it follow
the exact line of argument already laid
clown in the I'ress, and fixe the legal
tender limit of silver nt five dollars --
as the Press has repeatedly urged. This
would make silver a subsidiary circulat-
ing medium exactly what it ought to
be.

We think nothing can bolter illust-ratelh- e

fallacy of instancing the United
Stales as a country succcssfnlly

silver as the bulk of its coinage
than the following brief editorial from
the New York Tribune of April 30th :

(olil continues In go ntitoail, nnd the
ptcnslng ilntetucnl maclu liy ft leading fnancivr
that the I rouble "will soon correct Itself
iloes ma yet appear to lie verified. The law
is tli.it. where gold alone is used, it vill cnin
in when morris needed, and go oulciity when
the stale of business or of prices Is such that
less l needed. Hut when paper of any sort Is

substituted Tor gold in use, and llic volume of
paper varies without regard to the increasing
or decreasing demand for gold,
do not have their proper cITcct upon prices and
the state of trade, nor do exHi;H "correct
themselves " by restoring cquilibrum between
dincrcnl nations. Our ca'se is limply this t

Wc arc forcing inlo circulation silrer certificates
and other paper instead of cold, and therefore
gold goes abroad.

a
III other words : The balance 0

trade will not oj itself keep gold tn cir
culation. Surer must fie subsidiary or
it will drive out gold. It has always
done so. Jl always will.

It is important to keep that italic
fact steadily in view. The balance of
trade is alternately a panacea iincfa
bugaboo. Hut the balance of trade in
our favor fails of full benefit if our cur
rency be inflated with irredemable
paper, or contracted by depreciated
coinage. On the other hand, a Ltd

ance of trade against us is shorn of its
worst power for evil if the currency he
on the one staple basis known to finan
cial experience the gold standard.

,

A word of advice to the business
community. Do not protest too loudly
against the action of the government
in demanding gold at the custom house

I here is lusticc in the demand, no
matter what the motive underlaying it
may be. The remedy is to employ evury
effort to pass the gold law. Then the
community may insist upon gold in
government settlements. At.piesent
it will be wise to demand part pay
ment of salaries in gold ; and a justly
generous adimiustcration would not
fail to recognize the justice of the de-

mand

In this connection, it is gratifying to
sec th.eAdvcrtiscr in its editorial of
Wednesday last committed to the
cause of currency reform. Ever)' little
helps.

vo3ii'j.imi:sts or run si:asox.
A journalistic grave he dug,

I he ludelet noelllni
While sofilv he did slim

"Oh here I bury a bug from a rug,
An overgrown bear, too weak to hug,

And a wasp with never a sting."

The calm .dignity of a clam on its
bed of malodorous slime, 'the serene

of the puff-bal- l in its
eroded corpulence, the inflated conse-
quence of the moribund toad, are as
nothing to the stature of the swaggering
amateur who has purchased the privi-
lege of writing for the public press.

As the toy balloon deplores the
glancing arrow ' that punctures it, so
the school-bo- vaporcrs whom I have
honored by kindly censure, turn as
that animal in holy writ to rend me.
Hy my pen I 'tis well I'or in all ex-
perience there is no boon so sweet as
the dispraise of a blockhead.

And this is positively pan. No self- -'

resciing newspaper writer may con-
tinue to bandy words with ucwsiiaper
canaille. No gentleman can out-tal-

a staff of hoodli. And so I close this
purely personal controversy. Men and
measures I will discuss ; but the con-
sideration of boots and coats and
personal ieeuliarilies or infirmities I
leave to thenspiring amateur journalists
who do me the honor to misjudge me.

Theopporlunity which the promoltr
of the Daily Klcle has hit upon to make
a breach in the tanks of the Indepen-
dents, adds no enviable Laurels to his
brow nor strength to the great "sugges-tor's- "

waning iiower. The natives see
through its transparency, and remark of
it i " hu wa ipa lejiojiei."
m I IMMWM.

The I'tess unites in the coneratula
lion that swell the hcaits. not only of
England's sons this day, but thoe nf
cnugnicneci units throughout the world,
as they recognize this kitty fifth hiilh
day of Qtiecn Victoria. May she live
long to extend yet further her benign
jnlluencc to all lands and (.woolcs.

rwi
1 1 alii irttr I'linrmtixfiK

m n r.iN N'.uir.i "im i..w.
p. fici.m. wi-r- as follim

ly Mr. Knnukide, lint lUwnltmn wild
mwigh VnimlcBljc nf itilk-l- to wire prmy
In-- gmnirrt Iktliws Inprjftk.

Ty Mr Ituwll for 11 rnfcltnt plinkUn
Wttmt., K.hI.

II Mr. KftiuiitaM, llmt the $r ctmigoJ for
Mils In I'dli MsitiH I ifinl!tl.

Hy Mr. Minimi, UmI lirillfiif ehftflls U
uliiitheil ihroMhtMit th taUixlt,

Hy Mr. Urifntr, llMI tlw inlilmt nhvilrbn
nd llw tol siifwrvUnf fr ,htlrl-- t of Han

In illwrMrgnl
liy Ml. UI(Im, $j,jwfni hcMgcn ilrtirkt of

llano,
ItrviltitlofH ond Mil wiolf'il follow
II Mr. I', tlltmn, nil net li)miHl Stwllon

.s 1 .i wwmi mm 171711 rtiaung incur-lenry- .

Ily Mr. AI11I0, In nmiiinl null winmiunlen-betwee-

Sn PrfltwiMii ml lla'onllm lilsmlt.
My .Mr (I. Ilrnwn, llwi tlie mmmllln- - on

nniH--rwv- .inirmcllv lo "Main r i ell iw
tnnr If ntrnnciry, tx wimmnn irtotn for
imiofinaimii. csintii,

ll Mr. IVnV, a Mil tn nmrrnl ihr inli-n- t

laws lo tjwl Clmpttt ay mmOhi h and
trial Inu to niuriirv.

II) Mr. W. O. Smith, llmt lliir tnlinWr of
finnnii; My hcroi Uk home the Ilitw.i.Un
irnminiMin m nia ipium. can ni.

liy Mr. ti. Ilrimn, that Ilia auditor g(nrrl
stair In the hotw wln-lli- he has runinllnl
w'lli llir Us of 184,(11 that he Im
not rmrffiml III nnv nllirr nrnimi nn. I'airlnl

liy .fr Kaiihikou, funi Irainwsy lliinuuli
..tin ..!.... ti. I I......I..I... ... -- ...I .1 IIVi mm nil rei. 111 1 1111111111111, ,ii hiiiciiii inr CXI

line iiiiiilm laws.
fly Mr ItlrhanUnii, n bill to amend Section
rliaplrr 71 I'rn.il Codci also a lilllloiepeal

Allien' 11 1 napter 10,
llr Mr llitiheiiel,, $5ii)fni llie Hilo Hoard-In-

Hchiiol.
liy Mr iN'.ililmi, to amend Section I relating

10 uiroren.
ticif.it of iiir. hay.

Itrpoit of (he Judicially eriiumltli'c! on Section
1 1 t Civil code, with an ainrudnienl submitted
hy (he attorney gcnrial. Oidenil lu third
rniuini cm vveiniewiay.

A reading of 11 bill lo amend Section 7.Soof
uic civil c.mie 10 piuvide lor anolli-- r

for dlslilct of Koli.ila nnd 11111: for dlt-lil-

of MaVawao. Pataoil.
Hills were mid for the first time as follows
Hy Mr. Aholo, tn fill ccitain government

unices, now vacant.
Ily Minister (iiilick to purcliisc for the

government uic prneiiic-f- t known as llic Hon-
olulu ll.de for $i7,(xj nnd I.c-n- or Diamond
Head for .$j,;joa

Ily Altorncy-dencra- l Neumann lo create
Kilice commissioner fur the other islands.

Ordered printed.
Ily Mr. Kawahl, an act relating lo explos-

ives.
Ily Mr- - V. Ilrnwn, a bill relallnu lo the oh.

servnncc of Sunday. It was read a second
time by iU title, Mr. K.ilu.i moved lis Imlch
nile jHHlrxinctiient. Minister Kapcna loosed
lhat it ha. referred to iudiciarv committee.
Ayes and noes on indefinite mslonement were
caned aniircstineuasioiiowst Ayes (jllnon,
Kapcna, Martin, Kiilhelanl, Katilukoti, Keau,
llatccr, Amara, Knttlia, Aholo, Kalua, Richard-
son. Kanealll. W.O.Smllli. Kamakcle. dandier.
N'nw.ilil, Hitchcock, Kanwila, Kauhatie, Nn.
ninti, I'll (10, Kaiinamano, I'aloliau, Kcpihca,
Makalclca. Total of 27. Noes Neumann,
Domini, ('leghorn. Wilder, Hush, MotlSiuilli,
Judd .Wideminn, ICaac, Walker, Macfarlane,
Mikalani, Ilrown, Dole, 0. Ilrnwn, Kowcll,
Total 16. Mr. Keau moved reconsideration. Car- -

tied. The attorney general said the object of
cue iniroiiucer ni me 0111 must nc considered a
fair one, and it was not right to choke olT the
bill without the member havinir a fnl
chance ofdiscussion. Hulhought llic judiciary
committee ought lo report on it. Mr. !.
Ilrown who introduced the bill, said the law
was broken cscry Sunday, steamers came in
and niscliarucil Ireienl, oaibcr shops were onen.
picnic parties went out of town. He saidthcre
was no use in a law if it was not kept. He
moved the bill he referred toa special commit
lee. Mr. Dole said the present law Isantioua
led impracticable and foolish. The statue
calls umin the marshal! and sheriffs to enfore
the law but Ihey don't do il.- - They arrest the
poor man, Out llic rich man they do not mo-
lest. He wanted a law for the poor man as
well as lor trie ncn man, ami nave It carried
out.

The vole licinc taked attain for the second
indefinite postponement resulted as follows :
Ayes: iioson, Kap-rnn- , I'aiker, .Martin,

Keau, Amar.t, Kaulia, Aholo, Kulua,
Kanealll, VV. U. hmtlli, Kaniakclc, uardncr,
Nawahi. Hitchcock. Kauwila. Kauhane. Xa- -

hlmi, I'ilhxi, Kaunanuno, Palohau, Kunihei,
Makalcka ; total, 24. Nocn ; Neumann, Do- -

minis Ucplicini, Wilder, Isenbcrg, Hush, Mott
Smith, Judd, Kuae, Widemann, Walker,
.Maclarlanc, l.ihkalani, linker, 1'. lirown
Richardson, Dole, (5, Ilrown, Kowell ; total,
19.

Ily Mr. Hitchcock, to create a police justice
uisinci 01 iiiiuc, ivauai. i asseci 10 second
readme.

Hy Mr. Kanealii, relating to the abolishment
01 school tax. Kclcrred to committee on cilu
cation.

'I UKSIlAV'S SESSIOn. NINETCKNTII IIAV.

The follow ine iielitions were presented:
Ily Mr Kamakelc, that the piesiJent of the

Inmrd of health, Mr. l'itch and some of the
representatives visit Kalawaoanddischargc such
lepers as they mink proiier.

Hy Mr Cecil Ilrown, that the irassport laws
be amended.

Hy Mr Keau, for a railroad round the island
01 ciantt.

Hy Mr Nakaleka, that the pay of the police
in iMolokai lie raised to 510 per month.

The rejxirt of the justices of the supreme
court 011 die subject of leprosy (that it was a
uiM-ait- e, 11111 a eiiiuej was ictcivcu, aim ordered
to tic translated and printed.

Mr W.O. Smith asked for the minister of
finance's rciorl as promised. The .Minister said
it would certainly lie read Wednesday.

Hills and resolutions were presented as
loilnws:

Hy Ir. l'alohau, a bill to provide permanent
settlement for one J. Kauwai. Laid on table.

Hy Mr. Frank lirown, that the sheriffs anil
police lie instructed to enforce the Sunday laws.
Carried.

Hy Mr, a bill to abolish extra
school fees.

Mr. l'rank Ilrown read I si time a bill 10
amend Section 8, Chapter 41, Session I.a.vs of
1070, relating lo currency, 1 lie hill was read
a second time by it title.

Hy .Minister Kapena.a bill to amend Section
I, relating to currency.

Hy Mr. Kauwila, $5 to be refunded to one
I'am for taxes paid twice.

Ily Mr, linker, $4,000 for the assistance of
certain association, inilclinately Hstiional,

Ily Mr. C. Ilrown, to incorporate an institute
to be known as the Hawaiian National Hank.

Hy M. Keau, $1,500 for laying water pipes
to Iwilci.

Ily Mr. Amara, 10 amend Section 1447,
Civil Code,

Hills were read for the first lime as follows 1

Ily Mr. Keau, to provide n permanent set-
tlement for the widow ol Maior Kininuka 1

ussnl to second reading.
Ily Mr, I'aloliau, to collect tancs Irom Chi

ncsc vagrants I jusscd to second reading.
ny .sir. ! rank mown. 10 amend Section s.

Chapter 41, Sttslon I J of 1S7O, cclaling to
currency) read second time by title, Mr. Wide-uian- ii

thought the question of currency a very
important one, anil (he bill should bo referred
o a special committee. Il is a question

our comimuiitv and oueht to be tackled
at once. The bill was referred to die following
select commillcvt Messis. . Atoll Ninth.
Dole, Wilder, Neumann, Kapcna, Hank
llr ov, n and Kichardsun.

Onlcr of the clay t
Second reading of a bill lo amend Section 8,

Cliantcrji IVrul Code, relating 10 Illicit in-

troduced by ,(r, W. O. Smith, Mr. I'aloliau
said the iiepaK'r had libelled htm, Inas-

much as Ihvy said he had I wen drinking fin,
and II was not true. Mr, Wldcmtnn said the
tines for III ought to be doubted and titblrd.
.Men wrote libels In the paper under assumed
names, but If they wcie cjuf.l.t they ought lo
bo scorched. There hail never len any con-
viction under the prrsrnl law, so lis lint of
much use The attorney general Mid lb law
uuht lu U amended, but not us thl bill

The rupees published here are decent,
but wine arc n-- ut In the State. He then
emoted the case ut DcVoung of die San Kun-Cisc-

Chronicle, who had said a i;ieal deal
about these Mauds and agaiiut himx-lf- , and
who was shol for lila. The bill was eefiueit
lo the following select ciuiimiltrei Messrs. V,
O. Saillh, 1'aUdiau, C. Hiown, Neumann ami
Kauwila,

Mr, 1'itiim repotted the bill idallng lo
liquors had been piintcd.

Second trading of a bill lu amend Chapter
S Civil Code, ictatint; lo nanla-i- i referred

to judiciary committee.
Scrimd ICiulIlU of a IliU 111 nnivtil,. f.,v il,

uWent of piopcity to the mil of kin rctVtrcU
tu juuKury coiumince.

'or

vri'sr iicvi 11. , v. i if 111 vv

Wrf tHrnlml Mill.
tlw St. L'....L.I- - .1... I i..... .,. i.Mi,,i.-,r- iim., any im.-,,- n

provtincnts protKMrd I not otinH ly lh
ImhiW.

Ily Mr, lllltlirnefa, triallng tnlhgr1.ii' e
nf Ifrrnnluhl hoarding Ikkh kfwtnt,

IImiiIiiIImm and bills wtre nrnrntnl t r, .1

cwt
Ily Mr. K.iunaiiNiim, lo icrslilli.i l.nor twinif

sold to mlimr ami wntnw.
Me, lll(im ifmitt th refsnet of ih pml

lient nf the l of nrlUm ptlftlr.1.
Mr. liflHlakiiM trml fitst tfm 11 IhII rrlailns

in ltft Mllwuyii In I InnolntH. Ittml jmw.l
time by lli anil rfllil lopflrilliigeoiMiiiH..
The win' umntwr akm ihhmiIhI t k.ini nilullnti lint the tulnklf 1 of finam-- e ttw dnpll
Mlc Imml In pla'4ilf ceilaln iHtmt 1I111 Imr
lnrti Iml by Mr. I'drtln jnri, nf lhnlnn.
the iMMihillim w lead a wertful lliw Urr a
limit itHienilimtit hail lnwn HiMnl anil 'iideieil
tn llilid muling cm TliHimlay.

Ily Hit lloiny ginr(l lo ainetHlnVeiliin 1,

Misptrr J, Hlon lasi of tSjt, relating to
appeals.

Air Dole. tbaiiiiHii of ImlHarv commilliw.
intoilml tint id following MIU be tiiil i.n
lnbU', lelillnK In llie i,l i;iiipiiy.e'
ta rFCpubreiriployri parents hiving iwife
than foil thlMifii b nemjit from im 1 lo
iridl ( liarscrr 57, I'enal ,e, mi " mi lo
mltltjle" approving u physician at Mkwan,
ihrnwlng iiik-i- i to tin- - publli' die KorKibild test
finhrilm, l'h- - irpmts wttr mlopcnl,

Mr. KaiiiMinaiio mad Dint tiniv 11 ill I relating
In tl'iuor bring sold tn minor ami wnneii.
Head a vri.n.l thnr ami tefrrreil In jmlMory
comnilllre,

Hy Mr. Ilaker, a bill for lighting Honolulu
by ia,

.Minister of liiMiice lend first line a Mil
lo etiireiicy. KcMit second lfin liy ft

title, ami mfured liisclaliiuiiilllfenf stsn
afitr Iwlng pilnleil,

Ily Mr. Hitchcock, $lo,w for a wliaif at
Hilo.

The onlcr of the clay I
Third rcadlne, of a bill lo amend Section

i. 1 and 1415 of the Civil Code, lel.Hing in
llie ;rantlnk' of clititcr of ineorioratfoii,

by W. O. Smllh. tvml,
Second leadifie; of a bill providing for th

rei;lslr.Kloii and identification of male Chlnew
in the Hawaiian Island. The bill was referred
tn loiiimliire of whole and set a iwcll
order for Monday.

Second readiin; of a bill In regulate the ale
of Inluxicallni! liipiors. Mr, Kauhikon inovrd
tlie hill be Indefinitely HistKneil, Mr. Dole
BiiniKirtcd the bill with considerable fee line in
the Hawaiian laii;ua:c for Heady an hour,
tuny nj'ciiKini; on i.ri(;nsn lor nouui live
minutes, but maklne none of tlie hitting miuti
which he evidently made in Hawaiian.
Allorncy.Cjviicr.il Neumann said Mr. Dole had
ptiyeil him .1 nice trick, in In
ICiiRlish for only five minutes, while hu had
been Koine, at a furious rate in f Iawaiian
for pretly nearly an hour. lie hoped in
the jroursc of a couple of year lo (jet
even with the honorable member. He had read
he bill, studied it and even slept with it, so

that he was able to speak on it. There wero
objections to the bill, one was that it would
make arum teller of the government. Mr.
Dole jokinely remarked he hoped il would
not lie chunk on the premises. The Attorney
Ccncral continuliii; said the Intent object of
the bill was a good one, still he must second
the motion to indefinitely poslione. Ave
and Noc were then taken with the following
result ; Ayes. (libson, Neumann, Kajiena,
I'.uker, Kuihelanl, Hush, Kaac, Kaulukoit,
Keau, I.llikalani, llakcr, I". Ilrown, Amara,
C. Ilrown, Kaulia, Aholo, Richardson, Card-tie-

Kaniakclc, G. Hrown, Kaunamauo,
I'aloliau, Kupihca, Nakaleka. Total, 2.
Noes. Clrghorn, Wilder, Isenbcrg, Mott
Smith, Judd, Walker, Marlin, Macfarlane,
Kaulia, Kanealii, W. O. Smith, Nawahi,
Hitchcock, Kauwili, Knulnnc Nahinu,
I'illio, Dole, Kowell. Total, V).

THURSDAY'S SESSIOn TWENTY-FIRS- DAY.

Petition were presented as follows :
Hy Mr. Knmakcle, that employes lie not

couicllcil to work during rainy weather.
Hy Mr. Gardner, that a girls boarding school

be established district of liana.
Mr. W. O. Smith asked for Minister

rejiort relating to currency, in answer to
a resolution passed by the house.

The minister said a he had not received any
notihValioii of the resolution, he could not
report.

In the absence of Mr. llishop, Mr. Isenbcrg
was appointed chairman of education com-
mittee, and Mr. Widemann placed on the com-
mittee.

Mr. Dole reported from the judiciary e

as follows: the petition relating to the
election of representative Kauwila be indeli-natel-

postoncd.
The petition relating to the election of re-

presentative Palohau be indefinitely postponed.
The following bills and resofulions were

presented :
Hy Mr. Hitchcock, to amend Chapter 44

Session Lawn of 18S2, relating lo spirituous
liquors.

Hy Mr. Kaulukou, tb amend the law relat-
ing to the prevention of cruelty to animals.

Ily Mr. Keau, to prohibit selling and peddl-
ing of fruits.

Hy Mr. Kaunanuno, to amend Section 27,
2S, Chapter 41 Session I.awsof 18S0 relating
to the construction of laihoads.

Hy Mr. Nahinu, to amend Sections 387,
,lSo, 390, 391, 395, 196, and lo tc.eal Sections
iSS, 391, 392 ol the Civil Code, relating to
konohiki sea fisheries.

Hy Mr. Kowell, lo amend tide 14 of the
rule of the house.

The following bill were read first time:
Hy Mr, Dole, lo regulate the currency.
Ily Mr. Kaulukou, to amend the lawi

cruelly to animals. Read n ,cconil
lime by its title and referred to printing com-
mittee.

Hy Mr. P. Ilrown, to amend Section 38.
45- - 47. Chapter 43 Session 1SS2 relating
to internal taxes.

Mr. Clcghorn presented his rcimrt as inspec-
tor of immigration for the just biennial period.
Laid on table.

A report was received from the justices of the
supreme court in answer lo a resolution passed,
relating to the denization of the acting secre-
tary of foreign affairs and the secretary of the
lioard of health. The report
FRIDAY'S SESSION TWENTY-SECON- DAY.

Mr. Knmakcle presented a ictetion relating
to iuttaus.

Mr. W. O. Smith asked for an extension of
lime for the report of the committee on mions
and police.

The minister of foreign afTairs offered a re-
solution dial as Saturday the 24II1 is the v

of lhis liirclur-i-...., -- .ir n.i..n.i.... Vi,,,.;.., .i,;.....
assemiJiy, alter atiourning Imtay, do not meet
until Monday, the 26th.

Dills were read lirst lima as follows t
Mr. Kaunanuno offered an amendment that

when the House adjourn it le for two weeks.
He did not believe in these short adjournments,
better liavc a long one and done with it. The
Assembly were actine in a childish manner in
this matter. The amendment was lost by a
close vote, and the resolution finally Tarried.

Mr. Kalua, a resolution that $5 lie paid one
W. L. Hahao for services as clerk at the
election, district of Puna, 1'tbruary 6th 18S4.
S.tflll(A.

Hv Mr. Hitchcock a bill to reculate the sale
of Intoxicating liquors. Mr, Keau moved the
suspension of the rules that the bill "ikj read
by its title. Carried. The bill was then re-
ferred to Pontine Committee.

Hy Mr. C. Ilrown lead, nn act to incorporate
the Hawaiian National Hank, The iliicctots
mentioned In this bill are Messis. Clau Spceck.
els, W. (J. Irwin, P. p. Unv, Sam I'aiker, S.
(i, Wilder, James Campbell ami T. U Foster.
Capital. $1,000,000, in 10,000 share of $100
rich. Mr. Keau moved that as Ihe bill was u
long it be lead In the Hawaliiiiltneuage by Its
title. Carded, 'llie bill was finally passed to
second reading.

HYMr. Itichaidsoti, a bill lo amend Section
II Chanter. 71 of the Penal Code. lelatlm' to
Hawaiian's leavine the countiv. Passed to
cia'ihi (caning.

The aliorney general, a bill relating o the
keeping of books by merchants and trades
men.

Hv Mr. P. Ilrown. $000 for buit.lini' n mi
for Hiiutiu ami V.wi, Ualiu, I Jul on table.

Ily Mr, UaU-r- , that the iuiurr uf tuttilor
b.cak In ccitain Hawaiian boys for goveiu
uieiu uiuccv

Hv, Mr. W. O. Smith. Idas die mlnl.lvr nf-

loicign auiut lay lielmc ll.u house all niciu- -

inoraiHiumt irlallng lu I he roiUg of silur
money.
llr .Mr. Uichardson.iii anteiiiliurnl thai all the
iiiinUlcc be Includcil Th iiwjkition was
amended was willed. MinUce Kapj lik)
on table cilallng 10 the Coinage.
iseicrrsM n priming ctuuuiiuec.

Mr. Pilinu iriHirtwl from tbe luinlim. the
following lull u prinlcsl An act lit ncatc
liolkc cummUtiotwi tn tlie kiiHiUum 1 10
auiMid Section 5 in legulAte the cvicierwy.

OltUICK OF TlIK DAY.
Ttiiid ecNulintz of a loint icsotulioa In

ratlin Wsls to tU amount oc"!

tmn.tmmt 91 wnwl wiinw j 0 n. iu ww.Wrt',

'i.i ! 1 . ., , , I '.ifr I'. .

'.. ti'l li.-- l n il .t ,h isili'i, ! tl.Mi H

haoi r 1 1, 11 1,1 s ,1 i.l;, r, ,.,uo( ,n
ihr colle, lln ,rf lasr. Ki-- ir.-- . ., n iirr-la- l

mnifi!-- .- - foil. u, t, , Pmvn,
All,, I.,, i'i..tniy n, 10 'ir ,.l In, an. ,

i,.l V. O Simih
in, I ,l no a t .., l witon 4i)Kf

r iil ().- - 1, Uilng 11, ,i,irts 111 ihr nlin-t-

tlrttn Co ihr aiMi- tnial I'mminur
Mr, Nawahi on w. nsion of Ih lain

ofli'ir.1 a thul (vrnwllng In ih
MmiH" nf I ItwtticV iFt. tlHfr, n-- inirttjal
riirmfn Pi ihr kli'glom, iht minlsi.r slat
Who lli.s nr .iiT'ill 111,'.-

'Ihe diofii- y 1; ii. i tl gsi- ,f .1 i'l to
umrll'l Srrii.n ,i, , I 1.1I l., 10 1,1
tain ibllli s of Mll,rr, Iiimist itfliici si J, lo
rtHlo a of nsimsl Miinr rni'ldnfri
islly ni ci,,t,u c oil g.

Mr. Kowrll ufti'fml a rrtnbiniii wlilrh h
givr ii'rfirr of lb, p'rsl'rti day, in ,mrfHt
Kuir lit th-- rul if dm h,ni' in
Ihe iliith "f lew tretjry whlc-- hl swinpii(ly
liwn rwgleete.1 In mH forwar'lbt rrmlsiiiumiii
imrlfcs whrn ini.Ml, Ttniltti 'Htrrnf an am iiilnsoiic Hut ih,
stitvtsry f.nrd meh mlrr wlldln trmy
four lio'ir Hi - hiiion as im-i- -l I

unwd,
Hy Mr. Kanialil, In rriral C'luptrr 57 Iv,,, I

('li-- , an Ail In miiial. Krail a s.mi,I ciiii,
by lis llllesnd lli.-- i,rri,-l,..lii.ii(- m,niii
ler by lh fnllnwlng vrt" Ay Ciilnon.
Ki-n- , Neumann, I tomonl., r 'Irghntii, ,Mki
Smith, judd, Wideinaon, Kl, Kan-,- . W.I
kcr, V. Ilriiwn. Armna, I . Ilrown, Aliol.,
Kalua, Klrhinltfin, W. CI. Smidi, ksriisl-.li-- ,

U. Ilrnwn, Dnlo, Mnwi-l- l lirial, . rW
I'jlker, Marlin Knuliilmi, Krau, I.ilil.
llalmr, Kaulia, Kauih. Kaulnnc, Nahlrw,
I'lllpo. Knunanumi, Pdohnu, Kup.hra, Nika
leka Intnl. 10.

.i' hi mi

Tlie llrilhh llenerndnl .Solely l H

annual meeting Thurxlsy nighl, ker. Albican-cle- r

Mucklnt'xli wolltig. Hi rrpon nf llie
Iretaurer slioweil Instance May . iM,
$1,111.78 1 rrretpls lo May J, M, Jl.flJ 1

sieiMlllniM lu Mine ilal, $l,Ji Inlarm on
hand, $1,015.87. The following gentlemen
weir? elected nffieen for tlie miming year 1

MaJ, J, II, WutMiniMe, pinklrnt ; (lev. A.
Maelcliitmli, 1 lion. A. . Cleg-hor-

trccuurtr 1 Mr. I. A. Kenrmly, teere-tary- .

'Hie gmtlemen l)inlntcd lo serve cm
Ihe relief committee were Mvwrs. V"Bntj,
lllckerlon, Henry Walubmne, (je,igt I.Mcm,
and Hoe.

When the l'rank Metecilf emmtnatlon rr
underway, il wa cbargeil that UwlaiHiin cntikl

be obtained nt llie drrig Motet with Impunity.
Meiwrt Henaoii, Smilhfc Co, atatu I la I the
charge it false as applied to litem. They keep
a Imnk In wliich il tfileied the nimeol every
purclmier of poison, with Ihe DM for willed it
fs imrcliascd. Laudanum, arsenic, aftd many
other jioiwiM often preKriliccI fn inediciie,
cannot l obtained at Henson, mttli ACVs
without the older of a physlctin.

llannony Ixlge No. 3, I, O. O. P., ami
Myotic 1j.lge No. 2, K. of p., lmtli of this
city, arc very strong institutions, arnl recently
they purchated hlnllv an orrnn nf Ihe " Kim- -

liall" manufaeltire which rulci to the solemn
and iuK-a-l pleMurc, and the atlendence in
Iwth bulges Iras lieen on the Increase.

The Symphony Club will furnWi the miwic
lor the eserctae wlucn will lie lieM in Ihe Mcj

sic Hall on the evening of Dacnration day.

Mr. P.. C. Macfatlane arrived by the
Alameda, molting well.

tiii: riKirosr.it iiaxk or isshk.
The proposition to establish tlie

"Uiiwiiiian National liank" ns a lintitc of
issue ought to he closely watched. If the
scheme be patterned after the simitar
system obtaining in, the united SUdes
it has much to commend it Such
dose pattcniug would make its scheme
as follows : To purchase 1 Iawaiian
bonds to the sum of (say) $r,000,000 ;
to deposit these bunds in the Hawaiian
Treasury J to issue notes to the amount
of 90 percent, of the par value of the
bonds so deposited, or a total of say
Syoo.oooT-tlies- c; notes to be redeem-nli- l

in fiold nnd n J.,.,-- J ir .1

charter were granted complying with
these conditions1, a bank ofjssue ought
to conserve a public necd There is
of course an alternative scheme which
ought to he defeated, A charter may
be asked, empowering the hank to issue
bank notes to the amount of its
deposited bonds, and payable in the
neio silver. Such a hank of issue would
be a public calamity. If both our
banks should be enixjwerud to issue
notes, secured by government bonds,
purchased atfarfor Uniltd-Siat-ct gold.
and payable in gold on demand, the
public benefit ought to result as effect
follows cause. Money would then Ik;
clieaier and investments would multi-
ply. Hut there must be no playiug with
the fire of national bank notes pjyable
in silver.

We do not like the police commission
bill as drawn. It should be said in
justice to its framer that he desired to
have it carefully considered in commit-
tee. Wc hope it may be so amended
as to go a great deal further than it
does go. The principal objection to
um iii3cut acMinu is llic llisuiucilL'llcy
of its head. We tntst wc have made
this sufficiently clear in former articles
on this topic. The chief value of an
intelligent u commission
would be its ability impartially a fit
head of the police dcartnient. That
officer ought to be within reasonable
Ixmnds an autocrat. He should have
full iiovvcr to regulate the duties of his
inferior officers, to fine them for inat-

tention, to suspend and even to dismiss
them. And, oi) the other hand, he

'Should be strictly accountable for all
his acts to the police commission. We
have not space to consider the details
of the bill as drawn ; but will discuss
its merits and demerits nt length nc
week if it be not passed or killed by
that time.

' In a paragraph of lasr week's issue
we called attention to the projiosed in-

crease in salaries of several officials.
In connection with the salary of the
K)lice justice of Honqlulit, we think tlie

community sentiment endorses our sug-
gestion that if the increase be made the
Judge ought to have no other duties. It
needs to be considered, however, that
a two years tenure of oii.ee (all tliat may
surely le counted on) is too short to
justify any good lawyer in abandon-
ing a lucrative practice even for so
considerable a salary as .j.Soo a "yeyr,
There seeuis no good reason why the
tenure of the police Justice should put
le made ten years or, better still, du-

ring good behavior.

Mr. Gibson's siipendiary loyalist, ad
interim, the editor of the Advertiser,
reproaches us for tittenipting'tii "injure
the; reputation of employes of the gov-
ernment." If lie ineuiM the employes
who have lieen disitsiieuiuUy mention-
ed from time to time in these columns,
we hasten to express our rcvrei," Wc
were unaware, they had wiy reputation
to be injured.

"in n

We sui!get jkat. Mr, Kanmkck lirinjr;
in a petition tjyuppletncut his Mltioi
that cmploycSHrrvot required to work
hi lainy wcallriSv The inpiitito w
incomplete: em "ploys ought iwettly not
to be coniK.llcd to weak in the Hot
sunshine I'trrwiw tN rciHiprowiise im

tition is in order to furnWi empires
with umbrella and poorer.
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M.jir UrMsr es fort freeei ,,
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UMMt M WrfUr Mrasn, 'tW HsU, MrlS ll.,-l.- ,
rtetWaitrjrwV I'miW, r1l4

BVraKSi ftS,c nuf IIwSjj,KuksV eCul,
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tlwCii, kut, mt m4 ti
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Mmsi, SI. ft II. Urn 11 l
fur lltH. fmtMiM',

svsei-iM- ct
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.it riios. ti. Tittutsrit
MKicHurr Steerr aen K011T rer SriHf.

SITING PAPER,w VRITIHG PAPER,
Kev in scocfc, icli atliliiMfwl ITjisctii lavsiw: en

ruM. A fi w'ttif iIk
COKKKCTICUT VAklBV MILLS,

Fine (Ja.!ll)r
Cap, Leitsl, Luter. Mete and BUI Paper,

Aswrud JB Ah kUrrw VVwil's bull Utter,
list Felsv and Nnu it . no L

ruled ws. to ml mny 4.er wr.nntNo sotr. and i:.nvi.low s, ti
Muunwiz l'tr, Wlmlur mutt Twlv Stills Uura

1.MI.T and No(, FrMnli CiWrllV ICI Juid
N r. IjjvIoh r,

i:.r Hull-n- t MOS. l. TMHtWH
Mwiiat Srsirr u FuT Sreser Stohjjs.

T7?;VEL0PES, ENVELOPES,

la scod, aihl oa Ik s- a full aM.jrlmeiil of hc
ad vliUV'tut quaillnf

LNviiixii'ia, knvkloi'C?, iinvkloi'ks,
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V KNOLDS WRITIN'O FLUIDS,
in '(is., fU.. pes- - vl fnn.

CAUTUICS COMItlNKU WRITING COWING
I NK. iu O.U. I ',i rs.

DAVI.S- - MIA.MONI) BLACK INK,
la .rls., f., pis. and igdci.
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DENS AND PENCILS.

GILLOrrS AND F.ASTKRUROOK FENS
in all Its dcln.Uc fusbctt,

Quill 1'ms, SpcncCTian, Cumtntrvial and CuttouHoute
f'fna. MaH, Tcdd ft Co,'

KKL1 ABLL UOI.U I'UNS.
Crou' St J

Fcmt-pU- tn and C'ld anunntad.
I'm Fouauun Pens, bluulinj; Pci,sC sijrS.

L4l CU.V Aulomklic lVmiU and Irads,
Red, Ulu and Gill Pencils,

DIXON. FADLRandORO.SSIIKROKR KURTZ
I'cuuU, Nn. 1 11 4. Anises' I'cncds Lfraaua

PcjKJIs in tec. IV. Irt lVntils Slata
Pencils plain ct in wtuj,

.11 THUS. tl. 3 II HUM'S
MutctiAirr SrnKKr aku Fnar KiaEaT Sttiaas.

pENHOLDERSl ETC
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B LANKS, BLANKS.

taslur Cnntracli, llilts of Ladln;.
UilU of Eadurur, I"wtrsof .Vllonwj--

Muftje, Cliancr PaJt)--

llaAlm' CatoMlt, Ailklci ut Arrtesntal,
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.It TJIOS. tt. TJIUCM--
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TC, ETC, ETC.

VISITING CARDS, PLWING CARIiS,SLTF4i

Mj;t jum) duU. 1 lalrir cap and Wcttr clj)ia,
SUntuanV Uwr.C., m,1Isi I'iatx ttub-

lr Cop, LiJ &Wu, C'bif lsiU,
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rd. lant laauta. la1.
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TllOUSANt AND ONU OTHER ARTICLES
Usually Avnd in mil appoint! tal)iaMnr bum,

r"-Ai- r rriin. 1;. ruut'M'n
M(kciunt Sraasr a Fver Sist Sms.

NEWSPAPERS PERIODICALS.
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